
interests and .t~lents th~t would p~ss by without notice ~re
discovere:} in the Dusie progrsw offered in the gr:::.des. It is
well to recognize the f~ct th~t Dot ~ll children Qre given
to :-}Usicc..pprecir-.tion, but Gven so ,they receive ce:rt:-in en-
joyment fro::!. particip2tion in group rtctivity. Everybody likes
to sin.:! 801:16C2.nnot do ?S \;el1 ?S cthe.rs but the oVGr-all
effect is one of real worth. Singing, 3.S \-:611 .?S the othGr
fine ~rts, is ~n el:1otionRl outlet and the rel~xation tbtt it
invi tea to a tired wind is evident even in the; 1m·Jer gr~:de
cl['.ssroo::li1~ .

The progr2;cl of voice tr'" ining in the Fort lv'2.~me Schools
is sup2rvised by ~k. D. Oswald Jones. His only predecessor
W3.S Profe ssor i'lt:.l. I'lUes who served s.s QUsie fJ'.l~crvisor frot:l
1893 to 1928. l"Ir. Jones bec2.rr!ehis 2.ssistant in 1924. From.
1926 to 1928 ¥il". Miles supervised '"!I.usicin only two of the
pubric schools ['.nd I'IT. Jones served the rest. In 1928 when
Hr. Hiles retired ¥u-. Jo·nes beef"<'·:lesupervisor serving e.ll
tho S{' ~ols and has continued in this c9pacity ever since.
Re mkes :!1onth1yvisits to ~"':ch school visiting c8.ch c~.'lSS-
roo~ and helping the te~cher with ~ny PQrt of the course- of
study the:t be· c:-n.

Tbe st~p by step tr~ining fron kinderg'lrten through the
sixth gr~de ise. 80st interestiD~ procedure. In the kinder-
garten ~nd first gr~des the children ~re·introduced to rhyth~
e.nd tones through the _ill.ediuJ:J.of rhytht!l be.nds. Second gr=-.de
course of study 68.phasizes unison si ·iCing. Note rap.ding is
introduced in the third grr.-.de.· Unison singing continues on
through the fourth, fifth and sixth grades with t~o-part sing- .
ing being intr:oduced in the fifth gr~de and three-p~rt singing
introduced in the sixth g~~de. Chorus is cror0 or less a
.volunkry work .'lith ability of course beinz considered e..l80.··

The fifth and sixth brace choruses of th8 chools south
of the Pennsylvanie. R2.ilroe.d cO:':lbine".nd offere. progr::"l~ of
singin~ (threr-p~rt hQr~ony) in the spring of every year. The
grade school's north of the r0.ilroB.d cOQbine-'?_L1ddo thGS~E1e ..
thing. Er.ch school in the desig,-':!ated exec., thc.t h2.S fe.cili ties
to do so~ acts as ~ host school to the other PQrticippting
schools.

The ground-ilOrk lr:.id in Jj1usic dev.:;lopD.ent in the gr2.des
prepC'.res the··:'.for the ,:lore deb.iled c.nd vob.mt,~.ry pro9.;r!'!.rl
of voice in the junior-high ~r~des.

(This infor,:)-.tion given b=rtelephone interview \;itb. ~~.
Jones, J~~u~ry 1952)

P~rt 6 -- Instru~cnt~l I1usicat
i·liner School

Gordon Colli~s Supervisor

InstruDent~l lessons in tbe gr~de schools beg~n ~bout
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